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TOMBSTONE TOWN

TOPICS TERSELY TOLD

MONDAY

FflOM GLEESON
Hub- - Weill. of Gieeson. spent the

Uaj in tl'e ci'y on business.
CLEESOr. VISITOR

CNr-n- ce Brown was over from
Jliv,ja t.ijjf.

FROM D3UGLAS
V E listener of Douglas, Is a

bua'U-- s visitor in the count) seat

CATTLEMAN HERE
JJlia C. l'.iggs. well known cattle-nu- t

of 1 UoraJa, is visiting in Tomb-fctt-p- e

today.
LOWELL VISITOR

Ww "Rrakefield. of l.owell. Is a

buiins visitor in the county seat
lodiy on matters at tae court Bouse.

0 MA53EY HERE
KJ Massey. candidate for state

mine inspector on the democratic
ticket, was a visitor in Tombstone to
day.
GLEESON CONSTABLE

Constible l M. Brown, of Gieeson

motored over this morning on busi-

ness matters, returning home this aft-

ernoon.
BOARD IN SESSION

The board of supervisors Is in regu-

lar monthly session today, auditing

demands and attending to other rou-

tine matters.
FROM PHOENIX

Prank T Alkire and C. A. Ward,

of the Manufacturing Stationers, of

Phoenix, are business visitors in

Tombstone today.
FROM COURTLAND

O. S. Commissioner Carlos E. Bo-

lton, of Courtland, motored over this
morning on business, returning home

this afternoon.
IN COUNTY SEAT

W. J. ileiy. member of the Cochie
county highway commission, is a visi

tor in the county seat today on mat-

ters before the board of supervisors.

VISITED WIFE
V. A. Sherrill, assistant cleric of

Uie board of supervisors, spent San

day with his wife and family at
Sunnyside, In the Huachuca moun-

tains.
IN FROM TURNER

S. M. Gordon, pioneer rancher of

the Turner district, is a visitor in

the city today, accompanied by his
family. Mr. Gordon is attending to

btisness matters while the ladies are

doing shopping
IN FROM RANCH

Col. Henrr Pyeatt. pioneer cattle-

man of the Huachuca mountain dis-

trict, is (.pending the day in Tomb-

stone on a visit to his family who

tnal.e their home in Tombstone dur-

ing the school year, the children at-

tending the local schools.
VISITING FROM BISBEE

Miss Aline Lambert, of San Fran-

cisco and lira Charles U. Pickerell,

of Tucson, who are visiting in BU-be- e

with their parents Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Huruc3. are spendng the day

Jn Tombstone, guests of Mrs. Jos. Mc-

pherson and Mrs. Nellie Dalgleisb.

TO DOUGLAS

A. Wcntworth, E. A. Hughes, Billy

Schmidt. Jos A. McPherson, W. A.

McSparron and C. J. Wynn, mem- -

bers of the local order Knights Tem-

plar, went to Douglas yesterday

where they atfended the annual East-

er services of the Douglas lodge held

ia the Columbia theater. Ther re-

turned borne last evening.

TUESDAY
VWMmsA

DOUGLAS LEGION TO

STAGE FIGHT CARD

Hlnton Post of the American Ie- -

glon, at Douglas, has distributed cir

culars about the county advertising

the excellent fight program to be
staged under their auspices in the

Smelter City next Saturday, the 10th

Red Byrd. who has been imported in

an attempt to stop Kid Palmer, Is

training bard for the coming match

and many who have watched the

pride of the First cavalry in his ring

episodes of the past few months pre-

dict that "Byrd win have a hard time

to handle the sturdy Palmer. Many

local f will motor to Douglas to

witness, th'is fight, as Palmer has an

nexed quite a fallowing amen; the TOOK IN BENSON

fight bugs of Tombstone. Several CHAUTAUQUA

good preliminaries are also ou the jr. and jir3. juy I). Krebs and
program ' ,'famlly and John Bou and K. X. Coo- -

RETURNS HOME ten went to Benson Sunday where
Mis. Vera Sailth. who has been in ,h.y took in the Benson Chautauqua.

Lo Angeles for the past several xhey say It was well worth the trip,
months returuei home today. She PEARCE VISITOR
has been studying in the hospitals. c d. clapp, of 1'earcc. is a bus!-i- a

the Angel City, and while she saysne,s visitor in Tombstone today.

Is Angeles is a beautiful PIac"-- ' VISITED BISBEE
Tombstone is the foremost In her
estimation. Her many friends will!

be p'eased to welcome her back
home.

SEND STILL TO

FEDERAL COURT

The sheriffs office this morning
expressed a still recently taken ia
he Brooks apartment in Bisbee. to

Tucson, where it will he used as evi

dence in a case before Iht. filppjl
court.
FROM BISSEE

S K. Williams, former mayor of

Bisbee. is a business visitor in the
county seat today.
BISBEE VISITOR

J. I). Hubbard, of the firm of Bow-e- n

& Hubbard, is spending the day
ia the county seat on business.
TO STATE SHOOT

W. P. Walker, deputy treasurer.
left Saturday for Phoenix where he!by'a11 Present

will take part in the state .trap!
shooting contest, in which the crack j

shots of the state are competing. Mr.

Walker is an expert with the shot
,gun and has made some ery good

records, and Tombstone is looking

toward him to uphold its laurels.
McNEAL DEPUTY

Deputy Sheriff Hud Kelly of l,

is in the county seat today on
official business with the sheriffs of-

fice.

BISBEE VISITOR

I. W. Wallace, chairman of the
county highway commission, is among

the visitors in the county seat to-

day attending the meeting of the
board of supervisors. He is accom-

panied by his daughter and nelce.

WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS CONTRACTOR

S. Y. Fawcett. Douglas contractor
was a visitor in the county seal yes-

terday having submitted a bid to the
board of supervisors en road Aori;

between Douglas and the army camp.

ADJUDGED INSANE

Mrs. Grace McDonald, of McN'eal.

was brought before the county lunacy
commission today, composed of

Judge S U Iattee and Dr. H. H.

Hnghart. of Tombstone and Dr.

.Morrison of Benson. She was adjudg-

ed Insane and ordered vommltted to

the state hospital.
VISITING RELATIVES

Mrs. D. P. Simons of L.js Angeles,
Calif., and Miss Marjorie Henrehan.
of Saratoga. Calif., are visiting in
Fairbank the guests of Mrs. Arthur
Heney. Mrs. Simons is a sister of
"Mrs. Heney. They spent the day In

Tombstone today, visiting with Mrs

H. H. Hughart.
REPORTED ILL

Arthur Heney, well known mer-

chant of Fairbank is reported as
quite ill at his home and has been
confined to his bed for the past sev-

eral days.
NEWSPAPERMEN HERE

A party of newspapermen returning
to their homes from the Douglas con-

vention spent part of the day in
Tombstone enroute to Benson to
catch No. 1 to Tucson and Phoenix.
In the party here today were Major
Geo. H. Kelly, editor of the Douglas

International, Col. James I.osie, edi-

tor of the Douglas Dispatch, Allan
B. Jaynes. editor of the Tucson Citi-

zen. C. A. Stauffer, business mana-

ger of the Phoenix Republican, SM

Wolfe, business manager of the Pboe-ni- x

Gazette, I-- D. Clark, editor and
Falsom Moore, business manager of

the Bisbee Review. The party whl!e
here attended the court, taking In the
IWootten trial.
GOES TO OLD HOME

County Engineer Sid Smyth leaves
tomorrow for Douglas, where he will

remain for several days 'getting con-

tractors started on some road work
befoe continuing on to Hot Springs
Ark., where he will be one of Co-

chise county's representatives at the
Good Roads convention. From Hot
Springs Mr. Smyth will continue to to
Alabama, where he will spend several
weeks on a visit to his old home.

I D. Chauncey. local leasor, went
to Bisbee today on business, return-

ing home this afternoon.

FROM FAIRBANK

Jeff Mliton and wife were up to-

day from Fairbank, spending the day
with friends.

TO TUCSON

Attorney Frank Doan and J. A.
A T.I(.nH nna.H.t th.AII.nJe;iliiuu, Ul insula:, giasstru iiiiuuj

Tombstone today enroute to Tucson
where they go in connection with a

case before the federal court.
THREE STAGES TODAY

The Rockhill Stage line ran three
stages on all trips between Bisbee
and Tombstone toda).
DANCE SUCCESS

A large crowd atfended the dance
last night at Schlefelln Hall. The
music by the City Band was enjoyed

IN FROM RANCH

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Costello are
visiting in town from their ranch at
Sycamore Springs, guests of Mr. and
Mrs Ciochetti. parents of Mrs. Cos-

tello.
FROM RANCH

William Frazee is In town today
from his ranch in South Pass.

UP FROM BENSON

President A. G. Smith", president
of the Cochise County State Bank,
spent the day in Tombstone on busi-

ness with the local institution, return-

ing to his home In Benson this aft-

ernoon.

FROM BENSON

J. L. Clark of Benson, was a

Tombstone visitor otday. attending t

business matters.
FROM DOUGLAS

Percy Bow den was a Tonib3toce
visitor today from his home at Doug-

las. . . - -

THURSDAY

TO FORT

Casher K X Coplen of the Co-

chise County State Back wen. to

Fort Huachuca toda on business
matters.

RETURNED HOME

Mother Gristy has returned homo

from Bisbee where she went on the
sad mUsioa of attending the funeral
of her husband who passed away ia
the Copper City several days ago
SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

Miss Lilly Holland, stenographer in

the sheriffs office, is confined to her
home with illness. She is somewhat
improved today but as yet unable to
resume her dalle's.
FAREWELL SURPRISE
PARTY

Miss Muriel Cllmore was the guest
of honor at a farewell surprise party
tendered by Miss Virginia Marrs a:
the home of her parents last evening.
About thirty young folks gathered at
the Marrs home before the arrival of

the unsuspecting Miss Muriel. Danc

ing, games and dainty refreshments
made the hours roll by all too quick
ly. The Hi School Jazzers were pres-

ent with their instruments and were
very generous In furnishing music
for the merry dancers. Miss Muriel
left today with her mother and fam-

ily for Oakland, Calif., where they
will make their home. She will be
missed from the younger set and es
pecally by her school mates, who re-

gret her departure.
LARGE CROWD WILL

ATTEND GLEESON. DANCE

The Tombstone dance fans will

form a 'huge motorcade to Gieeson
Saturday night to take In the dance
In Taylor's Hall, given by the Tomb-

stone City Band. This dance is be
ing staged in Gieeson following nu-

merous from valley residents
for aa appearance of the band at
some point accessible to all the val- -

Lley settlements, and consequently
the attendance at Saturday night's
affair will he a record breaker. The
roads are In fine shape and the
short ride will be a pleasure. The
band boys have received a large

I shipment of music and

liavf built up a reputation as dUpen- -

sers of dance airs in a very short
time. The dance will begin at 9

o'clock.

WIFE SERIOUSLY ILL ,

According to telephone advices re- -

ceived in this city today from Will- - ' drop in. enjoy the music and

Mrs. Charles Roberts, wife of ffeshments and deposit a piece of si'- -

Supervisor Roberts, was taken III,'': anything from a dime to a

very suddenly yesterday, will beiba" f bullion. Bludworlh auJ
taken to El tonight where she!

i
'"" Fowler will be hostesses.

.will undergo an operation. .Mr. Rob-!,-

will accompany lier. The many1

friend3 of the Roberts' In Tombstone accompanied by his wife and daugh-wil- l

regret to hear of the illness of ers spent the day in Tombstone

Roberts and will anxiously 'tending the trials

swalt the news from the sick bed.

DANCE WILL BE HELD

:n schieffelin hall
The dance scheduled for the night

of the lClh by the Ladies of St.
Paul's Guild of the Episcopal church
will be held in Schieffelin Hall and
not in the Machomich hall as was

previously announced. The City

Band will furnish the music and the
ladies will serve refreshments
throughout the evening. The affair
promises to be one of the best of the
season and a large attendance Is con-

templated.

VISITED BISBEE
City Marshal Porter McDonald

spent yesterday in Bisbee where he
attended to business matters, re-

turning home last evening.

VALLEY VISITORS

Mrs. XIck McCormick and Mrs. Al

Stidham were visitors in Tombstoni
today from Webb. In the Sulphur
Spring valley, spending the day with

friends.

TO PHOENIX

Mrs. Alary Runkle, matron of the
county jail went to Phoenix this morn-

ing where went to deliver Mrs.

Grace McDonald, who was ordered
committed to the state hospital for
the insaae by the lunacy commission
)esterday.

TO FT. HUACHUCA

Deputy Sheriff Harry Rafferty went
to Fort Huachuca this morning on

business matters for the sheriffs of-

fice.

AUTO ACCIDENT
""J.li."MeIgren and Dan Mosley had
a narrow-- escape last night while re-

turning from Bisbee in a Ford car
when the driver lost control of the
machine which crasht-- d into a ban'-:-.

N'either of the occupants were Injur-

ed while the car was damaged con-

siderably

FRIDAY

ATTENDED BAZAAR

A party composed of Deputy Sher
iff Hal Smith, Miss Abbie Holland.
Mr Staniger and Miss Francis Stan-Iger- .

motored over to Bisbee last eve-nia- g

attending the bazaar given by

the BIshee legion at Elks Hall

TO BISBEE

Counl Treasurer Guy C. Welch

went to Bisbee this morning, where
they will remain for two days col-

lecting taxes ou delinquent property
TO COMPLETE ASSESSING

County Assessor E. A. Hughes left
thU morning for the vicinity of Para-

dise and Rodeo, where he will com-

plete assessing in that of t!u
county.
IN FROM RANCH

Vern Kendall is a visitor In the
city today from the Kendall reach
ia South Pass.
RETURNS FROM

OIL FIELDS
M. T. Johnson has returned home

from the oil fields of Texas where
he has spent the past few weeks oi
business.
BASEBALL GAME

SUNOAY AFTERNOON

A baseball game has been sched-

uled for 2:30 Sunday afternoon at
Schusters Park when the newly or-

ganized local team will compete with
the Mexican nine In a practice game.

The local Mexicans have a good tean
and are confident that they will win

Sunday's game, but they have nothing
on the whites when It ccmes to con-

fidence, for they intend to win in
spite of a few wild throws and poor

plays.
RETURNED HOME

Mrs. H. S. Ford returned home
yesterday from Phoenix where she
ha3 been visiting the past two weeks
with her daughter. Miss Jane Ford.
MONTHLY TEA

i The monthly tea given by the

ladies of the Congregational church
will be held in the church parlors
Friday afternoon from 3:3u to C.2.1

and Mr--.

Paso

erts

she

end

'There wilt be a short musical pro- -

gram and reidlng Gentlemen as
we" a3 ladies are cordially invited

FROM RANCH
s Gordon, farmer of Tumor.

MEETING OF SILK

STOCKING CLUB

The Silk Stocking club met at the
home of Mrs Win. I.utley on Wed-

nesday afternoon A dainty luncheon
consisting of salad, cheese straws,
cake, tea and candies was served by

the hostess before the players be-

gan their games. The regular mem-

bers present were: Mrs. Davis. Mra.

Hansen. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Allen.
Mrs Henshaw. Mrs. Alice Kuchen- -

becker. .Mrs. I.utley. Mrs Gray. The
guests were Mrs. I.ee Woolery, Mr3.

H. W. Swlgert and Miss Susie Ca-

bell of Courtland. Mrs. Walker was
the winner of the silk stockings.

The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Jos. Hansen.

I.OST Two Jumpers. Purse con-

taining between HZ and 2Q in pock-

et book in one Jumper. Auto card
and Odd Fellow receipt Between
Ilrookllme and Tombstone. Finder
please return to this office and re
ceive reward. Advt tf

HERE ON BUSINESS

Capt. W II McKittrick. of the Te-jo- n

Mining company. f Gieeson, and
who recently arrived ia this secticr:
from California was a business visit-

or in Tombstone yesterday attending

,to matters of Interest to the company.

SALESMAN HERE
J. L. Mays, representing the West- -

em Wooden ware company, wholesale
Jobbers of El Paso, was a visitor la
town today interviewing the trade.

RETURNED HOME

Miss Susie Cabell who has been
visiting in Tombstone, the guest of

friends returtied to her home ia
Courtland today

IMPROVING

J. U. Mel'gren, who was badly shak
en up in an auto wreck on the Di

vide several das ago. is reported
as Improving from the shock and
will soon be able to leave the "Bis

bee hospital.
ADVANCE AGENTS

The advance agents of the Tomb-

stone City Band went to Gieeson to-

day whero they will smooth out th
wrinkle for the big dance to be hell
tomorrow- - night In Taylor's Hall. One

of the largest crowds ever present in
this big hall is anticipated, as asur-ance- -i

from all sides of largo delega-

tions have been received by the
band boys, who have been asked
many times to stage such an affair

at some point easily accessible to

the valley residents. Tombstone will

send the largest delegation of dang-

ers ever loosed upon any communltv,

for Tombstoaitees are proud of it's
little band of Souza's
RETURNS HOME

II. M. Eckcmian returned home
yesterday from the East where hi
has been the past three week3 on a

business visit.
COUNTY SEAT VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riggs and Mrs.
B. K. Riggs, whose husband Is on

the Wootton Jury, arrived this morn-

ing from EI Dorado, following
of the news ot the Illness of

the Juror. Wm. Riggs will remain
for several days while the ladies will
return home tonight. B. K. Riggs,
who wa3 taken ill recently is now

greatly improved.
RETURNS FROM FLORENCE

Deputy Sheriff Harry Midkiff re-

turned yesterday from Florence
where he delivered prisoners to the
state penitentiary from the county
jail. He left today for Ft. Huachuca
where he will attend the coroner's
Inquest over the bony of G. J. Peter-

son, found murdered in his cabin In

the mountains yesterday.
OPTICIAN HERE

Dr. Schell, of Tucson, who makes
Tombstone regularly In the Interests
of the Schell Optical company, of ths
Old Pueblo, arrived In the city today
and "will remain three days. He It
stopping at the Arlington.

SATURDAY

bENSON VISITOR I

G. Smith, president of the Co-

chise County State Bank was a vlsl-- 1

(or in Tombstone yesterday from
Benson, returning home In the after-- '
noon. I

TO ST. DAVID

T. AI Kckerman and Wm Feather-ma- n

left this morning for St. David.

here the "mysterious company" is

busv erecting a mammoth warehouse
They will return home this evening.
IN TO HEAR GOVERNOR

TESTIFY DISAPPOINTED j

S. Gordon, well known farmer of

the Turner district, accompanied by j

n!s wife and daughters, motored al)

the way to Tombstone this morning
w'th the expectation of hearing Gov-- 1

erncr Thomas E. Campbell testify ia;
the Wootten kidnapping case. They
were disappointed, however, since
court adjourned yesterday until Mon-

day morning, when the Governor will
probably be called to the stand. They
signified their intention of returning
t. Lear the governor's testimony, no

r.atier when he is called.
VISITING RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hicks, and
family are visiting in Tombstone for
several days, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Kingsbury. Mr. Hicks is a

brother of Mrs. Kingsbury. The Hicks,

resided In Tombstone for several
years and have many friends

RETURNED HOME

Chief Deputy Assesor Walter Thorn-.- :

and wife returned home this morn-
ing following a week's absence in

the Warren District, where M. Thom-

as has been completing assessing in

Warren. Mrs. Thomas, represented
Tombstone at the State Convention
of the Federated Women's clubs In

Bisbee during the past week.

TO DOUGLAS

Deputy County Attorney Jos. Han
sen and wife and daughter, Mls3 Ce- -

cylle. left tbi3 morning for Douglas,
where they will spend the week end
with friends.

RETURNED HOME

Win. Riggs, well known cattleman
of El Dorado returned to his homo

this morning following a two days'
visit, having been called here on ac-

count of the illness of hi3 brother,
11. K Ris5gs. who is on the Wootton
jury.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Thomas Duren Heron, better known
in Tombstone as "Sam" Heron, today
notored over from Pearce to secure

La license to wed Miss Nellie K.

fCaiiipbell of Pearce

FREIGHT TRUCKING

Wm. Wasnldge has inauguarted a
freight ami express service taxlcau
between Bisbee, Tombstone and Fort
Huachuca. All kinds of hauling Is

contracted.
TO WILLCOX

Cashier K. X. Coplen of the Cochise
County State Bank went to Wiilcot
this morning, where he was called
on business matters.
HOWELL FUNERAL
HERE MONDAY

The funeral of Mrs Mary Howell,

who died yesterday at Slaughter's
ranch at the home of her daughter.
will be held in Tombstone Monday

from the Episcopal church, according
to announcement made today.

The funeral will be conducted by

Rev. E. W. SImonson, Episcopal min-

ister of Douglas, who will accompany
the body together with members of

the family, from Douglas Monday
morning. Services will be held at
the church at 1:30 ard again at the
cemetery before buris.1.

Mrs. Howell, was a well knjw--

pioneer of Tombstone and her passing
has been met with general regrrt
throughout the Old Camp.
BISBEE OFFICER

Officer O. E. Sheppard of Bisbee
was a visitor In Tombstone today.
TO TUCSON

County Recorder Ray B. Krebs
went to Tucson this morning, where
he will remain for several days at-

tending the session of the County
Recorder's Association, which will be
held there beginning next week.
IN FROM GLEESON

f G. I. Van Meter, well known resi-

dent of Gieeson was a visitor in town
today.
ILL TODAY

Clerk It. F. Kuchenbecker was con-

fined to his bed today with a

vum WVx - .": 3 . ....

ADDITIONAL FEDERAL
JUDGE FOR ARIZONA

(Continued from Page One)
public domain and there are numer-

ous other Federal statutes affecting it
which cause Issues to arise that cat
only be determined In the Federal

court.
Teu tribes of Indians, numbering

over H.JOy souls, reside In Arizona
and IO.iII.TSj acres of land has
set aside for their benefit. As wards
of the government the rights of these
Indians must be protected by the Fel-er-

court.

Forest reserves to the extent of
1U.076.6SS acres have been created In

Arizona. In keeping with the policy
of conservation, trespassing upon i
nat'cua! forest has been made a crime
triable before the Federal judge.

Under the reclamation law $19,- -

4S.1S3 had been expended up t
June 30, 1919, in the construction of
the Salt River and Yuma irrigation
projects in Arizona; all ot which was
to be repaid by the water users.
There is now- - pending before the Fed-

eral court a suit to determine whe-

ther the United States can collect
several million dollars or this money.

But I have not recited all of the
Federal activities in my State, which
inevitably increase the business be-

fore the United States court. The
Republic of Mexico bounds Arizona
on the south and a poorly guarded
International line encourages smu;-gllu- g

and violation of the Immigra-

tion laws. Such cases, together with
persons charged with shipping arms
and ammunition into Mexico in viola-

tion of the proclamation ot the
Presdent. take up much of the time
of the Federal court.

It goei without saying that the Fed-

eral court In Arizona has assumed
its full share of the general increase
in the number of cases arising under
the food and drugs act, the

law. the enforcement of prohi-

bition, the amendments to interstate
corcmerceact, and numerous other
laws recently enacted by Congress.
The prompt and proper enforcement
of these new laws Is usually the rea-

son advanced for the appointment of
additional judges in other States but
I hope that I have convinced the
members of this committee that the
situation in Arizona is in a class by
Itself and that the need for relief
is real and urgent"

BELIEVE SAN PEDRO

MYSTERY IS. SOLVED

(Continued from Page One)
platting out thousands of acres ot
land, while ground already taken up
is being optioned cr leased.

Residents of the immediate district
including Benon. St. David and in
the immediate valley, are highly ex-

cited over the operations and the
growing up practically over night of
what will be an immense industry,
unless reports prove unfounded will
mean a boon to the San Pedro Val-
ley and based on the magnitude ot
the work now in progress, everything
tends to the support of the reports.

It has been known for years that
the queer character of the earth in
that section of Cochise county, con-

tained minerals and substance which
were unknown to the average layman
and many times over the land ha?
been located ad some-
times for dlatomacious earth, some-
times for Fuller's Earth, other times
for Gypsum, lately for oil. and no
If the report that nitrate exists, sus-
picions of old prospectors and old
times who have been over the
ground looking for something that
would pay, will prove well founded.

As far as Tombstone Is concerned
there will be no material benefit re-

sulting, although the close proximity
of hundreds of men at work, togeth-
er with their families, is bound to
bring added assets to the city, being
practically on direct connection ot
the E. P. & S. W. railroad.

Benson and St. David see for them-
selves a bright future.

stomach derangement, but Is report-
ed better this afternoon.
TO GLEESON DANCE

A large number of Tombstone peo-

ple will' go to Gieeson tonight to
attend the dance given by the Tomb-
stone City Band, while many peosla
from the valley will also be in at--

tendance.
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